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I ' t JTom tne penuneL'Carolina Watchman.; The other morninsr a lmsband escorted Q 1 Q a day at hotnel Agents wanted: Out IIGVADVERTISEMEHTS.To F, EI. CRANFORD,
'Xon-resuU- nt Defendant i '

Didn't Believe jt was ; Woara It. Ue
wm frora the country and got before the.Mayor
for getting on the uteide of too much of the oh

"t : j - . ,

"Seven dollara and corU gaid HU Honor..
"C-can- 't y-y- ou no lessV faltered the

prisoner.' --
, 3 ii .

'

'
much and I'll make it ten," traa the

response. i

Well then dod-tfang.it-
jif jer can't hie,

no lemer.-hic,- I'll ,iav; to pay it, but, Lie,
uangea ei i, it'a wuf iiT And he
it.

ft

Awd now the feljowsja west war! won't
to whistle loud when they jjo Lome; at

or- - carry 4heir: 'thud-thirst- y knives
ready for iplange into the heart of

burglar if he chauees to stathm himself at
corner of Fislierj aod Jackson streets,

those massf ve oaks, (' whose ancient

bis wife tnj oue ofjthe j depots," that she
might ftarjt on a.jvisit o the - jcountfy, ,to

gone sit weeks,1 arid as she waa about
ready to enter the car lie said, "Dear mo !

but won't 1 be lonesome' - thoncb !" I
rather think yon willf she responded, in

dry, cutiing tqiiet"ji'for' I've j arranged
with six women, four police man J and two
detectives lo keep an eye on yon!" He
cmiied, but it wasia sad smile. 1 . ;

A class of ragged boys In a school Lad F.
learned to anawerj th4 qtiestiorla iu the
catechism by rote Doe day a stranger
entered1 tojexamit!llk('tn; but unfortunate

the boi who wfis iifways at the head
the class rwasjjabsent. ' The stranger

asked.-- "Who maiile yjou V' And the boy
answered jr.- "The dust iof the earth."
"Oh, no !' was the remonstration; "God
made youL' ; "NoJ" was 'hie response,' "the
the boy that God imade Uli't here.'

Ilepaline is unlike any other medicine for
'the liver it is cheaper lhan Tills.

-'-:l- I -?' i At IvLUTTZ's.
it

Ilepaline! Ilepaneljllepatine I t Ilepatine
for the Liver, at KUTTi's. ; 2ilmo.

The Hon. Alexander II. Stephens orders
Globe Flower Couih Svriip to sustain bis throat
and lungs in making is great Civil Bights

'speech. . ;. i

National Motel, Washington, D. C,
;j i December 20, 1873.

Dr. J. S. Pembcrlin : Dear Sir Please send
me 3 bottles of yott Globe Flower Syrup by
Dr. Samuel Bard. '

i l ' Yours tnilr,
ALEX. II. STEPHENS.

: Wcukfygton, D. 7., Jan. 8, 1874.
Dr. J. S. rcmbafon: Dear Sir The Globe

Flower Syrup, duly received. Many thanks
It has proved a most valuable remedy to me.

? lours trulv,
' ALEX. H.STEPHENS.

Globe Flower Cough Svrup at Kluttz's.
22;lmo. .:

Prompt Eeinforcement.
When the physical energies are overtasked

or flag through weiking or disease, they need
prompt reinforcement. Renewed vigor is
most speedily s:i;J)lied through the medium
of a tonic stimulant, and among medicinal
resources of that iclassJ Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters assuredly deserves a pre-emine- nt place.
Weakness, whether constitutional or arising
from disease or oyer fatigue, cannot be better
compensated for tlian by a resort to this- - prime
strengthening cordial- - The enfeebled invalid,
the convalescent j nud the age and infirm, find
that it is an unfailing source; of vigor and com-
fort. Its couibiiieil tonie arid alterative pro-
perties also contit'ute an invaluable remedy
for indigestion, weakuoss ol the organs of uri-uatio- u,

constipation, torpidity of the liver, and
many other irregularities anil disabilities, and
render it au invalijabie! protection against ma
laria, as Well as disorders ot the stomach and
bowels. ; 3

THE PEOPLE IWAX.T PROOF.
There is no medicine prescri!ed- - by physi-

cians, or sold bv vDnig"ists. that carries' sueb
eviilence of its success hud superior virtue as
UoscitEK s Gekman Nyiu p tor severe Cough
t,olus sett leu nn t fie ureasf, l onsuinption, or
anv disease of thei 'I hroat and Lun. A proof
of that fict is that any; person :i(Ilicted, can get
a Sa in pie Bottle lor 10 cents and try its suoer- -

inr eueci iK'iore itiiying :ne regular size at io. . . . . ' . . .f I. 1 I i 1 ; 1 1 r iceiiis. ii ii:ix iwii laieiy nil roiiiieeo in nil
country from Gerniauv, and i's wonderful
en res are astonishing everyone that use it
Three doses will i relieve anv rnse. Try it
Sold by Then. F. Kluttz, Salisbury, N. C.

MARRIED
In this city lit; the residiM-- e of Mr. J. J

Vest. on the nioruiiig of the 2?th inst., by
the Rev. C. Plyler, Mr. J. Franklin Barber
and Miss Minnie A.; Brown, daughter of
Mr. Wiley Brown; all of Rowan county.

In this county. March 2'jd, by Rev. Geo,
II. Wet more. Mr. Locke M. Andersuu to
Miss Sarah Jane, daughter of Jacob Cauble,
Esq., all of Rowan county.

I DIED -

In this county March 13th, 10, Sallie
Trott, aged 51) years.

In this county, oh the: 21st inst., Mrs.
j una a. feeier. consort ot Julius 1'eeler,
aged about 3. yearsi. The deceased was
member of the German Reformed Church,
and died in the 'hope of a blessed immortali-
ty. Blessed are the dead who die iu the
Lord, i

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCubbins, Beam. & Dean.

i ; ; Ma roh 30, 1876.

Cotton moderatelv briks. Middlings, 111
low do 1 1

stains 7(c 10
FLorn market stockedbest fam. 3.00

sillier. 2.75
Wheat good; demand at 1.001.15
Corn market .well supplied G062J
Meal moderate demand at G0T5(5
Sweet Potatoes readily at 50Q60
Irish do 50
Oats 4550
Butter scarce y

. 207)25
Chickens per dozen 2.002.55
Eggs j ; 1012f
Onions no demand 75
Cabbage full market per lb. 22J

IIA LEI Gil MARKET.

w Holes a le ca s ii p r i g es.
i Raleigh, March, 27,1 S76.

FLOUR, North Carolina $6.50 a $0.75.
CORN, S5c. '

CORN MEAL, 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 16.

" f hams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

" drv, 10 a 11

FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HA Y. N.C. baled, good. 1,00.

THE OLU AM) RELIABLE

j SALISBURY

Marble Yard.
ZVZain Street,

37"Neit door to thp COURT-BOEiS- E

TIIIIE cheapest and best place in North Car- -

JL oliiia to buy first class Monnments, Tombs,
Read htohes, lc , tp. -- None but the best ma-

terial used, and all-wor- done in ,the best style
of the art; A call will satisfy 3 0U of the truth
of the above, j Orders, solicited and promptly
filled.: Satisfaction guaranteed or no charge
made, i JOHN II. BUIS, Propr.

j I'l-- .-J 17:6ms

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

;! ' 1 t:0: '

An; elegant new bouse with four rooms on
the ground floor and two on the upper, with
kitclieH.'tc situated in a desirable part of
town is offered for sale, j For uirtv; uiiorma
liou nppij. lUiB ouiv,a.

23i3t.

U X a M and terms nee. TRUE &CO. Au- -

gnsta, Maine. March 0, 1 yr. fi
QC f ftQOflfwr daj (Ktljotn. Samples worth

$1 free. 5tissox & Co ,! I)rlland,
Maine. I March 9. 76: I vr.

MANSION HOUSE
Centralfy Situated

"tivo Publio Squaro
SALISBURY, N. o.

403piIE HOUSE ian tbo centr ofjbusiness. 7thJL and I" nearest to the depot.
t I: - ...

Table (is gWd a$ the hcst

Servants attentive and polite.
Board per day.. .4--.-

-- $1 5 1

Single Meals. J........ 50 A

KSpecial Contracts for a longer term.
Omnibus to and frrn all trains.
Best Livery Stablejriear at hand.

CFThe nndcrsignfed tenders his thanks to the;
many friends who Mke calledim him at the
Maxsiox, and assnrc8 them that no effort shall

spared tn make tbjeir future visits pleasant.
ISTThe Traveling Public .will always find

pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.
1 WM. ROWZEE.

Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf j ' and

NAVASSA GUANO !

PRICES REDrCED.
Selling this yfcar, cash, at $56 23
On time, lstKov., 62 50 Or,
Payable in cof ton, 450 lbs.

read the following :

lo
21R. J. ALLEy BROWN,

AgeutNAVASsi Guano,
Salisbury, N. C.

Dear Sir: I nowf send you the result of my
experiments with Guanos, this year.

1 used eight kiuus ot Guano, seUctins Iand
f ai nearly uniform soil as possible, side by

side, putting 20 ceats worth of each kind to
the row; and by the side of all these Guanos,

put into one row 39 lbs of good stable ma
nure, leaving one raw without anything. The
rows were 16 rods. or 100 yards) by measure,
and 50 rows to rhei acre, in the midtt of a 20
acre field. I struck my rows, subsoilod each VIrow, putting the Guhno in and planting, all on
the same day, being the bth day of May.

Now for the result of the picKing, as given
below :

No. lbs. No. lbs.Fertilizer. ItOKS.
tf) How. per acre.

Stable Manure, j 21 50 105t
British Liou. 85U
Nothing, 1 4 200
Zell's Phosphate 1075
Pacific, I 16i H2n
Sea Fowl, m 1 125
Whaun's i m 975
Guauihani, A 15J 775
Cat Island, ; 11 550

NAYASSA, ;26 1300

Now, friend Broxfn, you see the result.. The
Agents of the other Guanos are all my friends.
I don't speak dispafagiugly of anrf the above
Guanos, not at all. I The sorriest may pay. but
the NAVASSA most assuredly pavs the best
of all. Every acres where I used all Navassa,
I make one bale to 'the acre weighing from 410
to 450 lbs.

Permit me to say, in conclusion, that taking
the above as a basis, Llose 6,650 lbs. seed cot-

ton by uot using all of your most noble aud
best of all Gaauosthe ISavassa.

v Yours, c,
E. A. PROPST. -

Jan. 22, 3 ms. j

KERR ORAIGE,
PorWn it fato,

Salisbury, j. o.
15-- u r

f :J&H. HORAH, 1
I - intimi unci :

iV JliHIilJlilli? I
f

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
n --

fflHIITTlllllllllnilllliflllllllillll-ll"fll!l'l"ll""IJ"m'"'""-

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

im AM) SI'lEXillll STOCK OF

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the lamest and

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises, Gold and Silver
Watches, of all k'inds; Silver Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkini Riugs, Forks, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

6rc, &o., &e.
Also, a hot of piai

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
j.

Also, agents for the celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
Scythe fipest glasses made.ODJ

j

Will sell as low as any House in the south.
CAJ-- L ICEUE AXI OET TOUK

WATtn CLOCK KKPAICnr.
done promptly isusual. All work warranted
12 months. I Dec. 16, 1875. 10:tf

GARDEN SEEDS!

(ill Sl$
i

Just Arrived
THE

largest & best assorted lot
I OF

Garden Seeds
ever brought! to the Salisbury market.

' Secdk Consigned
to Country Merchants on liberal terms.

Come and see us.

fUriS & BARKER
H-3- a Druggists.

Pearce
it
j Cotton ee

This roperiorjvariety of seed is on sale at the
store s of McCubbins Beall & Deari, a.nd l J
Holmes. I

0:6ts; ,.; ' - i:

A POKTKA1T.

I nave a friend, on whom attend each virtue and
each Brace, M . I ben& beauty, like a halo,; beams around her form
a an lace ; . i i r t , v. . i - ; .. ...

In every tone a charm t own. a masrte in her eve.
Bofore whose watching mandate all evil passions fly.
Her soft, brown hair, on brow most fair,! with care-

less frrace Is laid :!! I a
trpon that brow no harsh, low thought has ever left

. a snaoe ; ,i -
)

Her pure thoughts speak upon her cheek,' la quickly- -.

varying glow, . i
from her Una. la sweetest tones, the words of

-- . kindness now. ; i i. '

la her eyes dark gray, of changeful ray, all worlds of
.muni appear ; i .1SOW flashing with a generous Are, now glistening

Iler stately mien beseems a queen, yet every notion.- born :.- i ) . j

Of nature's grace, has all the charm, the freshness ly
. ; of the morn. . ,.- j of
Bright are her eyes, but more I prize, the high and
That dwells within, and sways each mood, with

gentle, firm control, i I

Her beauty, warm, of face and form, even careless
eves mav see. c . j , i .

But her heart, her deep, strong, loving heart, is more
uuui meats, u me.

rich, grand mind, n taste: renned, a spirit brave
and true, .. I , j

Yet touched with tenderness as softas ever woman
knew: r - i ,

fancy bright, with playful light, with rays of wit
and mirth; ;

nature far too finely-tune-d, for this; discordant

Such Is my friend ; till life shall end, may blessings

May Love and Peace, linked band In hand, go with
her, every hour 1

Our own green West, the land loved best, her natal
home mav claim :

She blooms, a peerless prairie flower ;4-- I may not
ieii uer name. i U

The above lines are as true as thev are beau
tiful This prairie flower blooms in; our city.

Be v. John Leland, D. I)., London, 1757,
remarks : '

- t

What affordeth the most melancltoly appre
hensions, is the great corruption nn depravity
of manners, which is so generally iand justly
complained of. The most blasphemous abuse
of the name of God, by shocking oaths and
imprecations, and the most corrupt and wilful
perjuries, drunkenness and excesse? of riot,
but especially by the excessive drinking of dis-

tilled spirituous liquors, the health, morals,
and religion of the laborious and Useful part
of these kingdoms are well nigh destroyed.

Fired with this infernal poison, they are
spirited to perpetrate and execute! the most
bold, daring and mischievous enterprises, and
shaking off all fear and shame become audaci-
ously impudent in all manner of Vice, lewd-

ness, immorality and profanencss; in defiance
of all laws human and divine. But it doeth not
slop here, its malignant influence reaches to
the children yet unborn, who come half burnt
up and shrivelled into the world, and who as
soon born, suck 0t this deadly poison with
their mother's or nurses milk, so if this worst
of all plagues be sufferer' to go, it will make a

general havock, especially among the soldiers,
sailors, and laborious part of the nation, who
are manifestly degenerated from the more
manily constitutions of preceding generations."

He then quotes from another 'author, who

speaking of distilled spiritous liquors, ays:
"How much, therefore does it behove all, who

have any concern for the honor and dignity of
their own kindred species, an indignation at

its being thus debased and disgraced, any bowels

of pity for the vast multitudes, no jes perhaps
than a million, that are yearly destroyed all
over the world, by the moral as well as natural,
and therefore worst of all evils,, that ever be-

fell unbar py man, to use their utmq't endea"ors
to deliver mankind from this pest? But not-

withstanding this astonishing ravage and de-

struction of the human species, yet the unhap-

py, unrelenting nations of the world seem as

unconcerned about it as if only so many thous-

ands, nay millions of caterpillars or locusts
were destroyed thereby. Was there ever a

more important occasion to rouse the indigna
tion of mankind ? Can we be calm and undis-

turbed when this mighty destroyer rears up
his envenomed head ? The most realous advo-

cates for drams, even the unhappy besotted
dramists themselves, the prolonging of whose

lives, and whose real welfare both here ar.d

hereafter, is hereby sincerely intended, cannot
find fault with this well meant remonstrance,
in defence of these, and all mankind, against
this universal destroyer, from one who has
long been laboring to find means; to preserve
multitudes of lives.'

If such language would apply at that time to

the ravages of intemperance, ranch more now

when 40,000, 000, bushels of graiq are annually
destroyed ; and many other articles useful for

human food turned into poisons ; and crime and
vice, vastly increased by means of ardent
spirits.

Depreciation of Silver. A sudden and
rather remarkable depreciation iu the
value of silver is noted in Germany and
Holland, and must have its jeffects very
soon in England and other countries. In
a well written article ion the subject in
the N. Y. Sun, of the 23J, ii 'seems Eng-

land is caught a napping on this question
and will sustain considerable loss and in-

convenience as a consequence, unless
there should be some reaction to restore
the value. This depreciation is attributed
to the immense quantities of silver flow-

ing front the mines of this and other coun-

tries, producing an excels in the market.
Gold and silver, like all other products,
fluctuate in value j according tn the de-

mand. We apprehend, that; this move

inent is more of the nature of a panic
than the result of well considered and

mature calculations. Nevertheless, as

matters now stand, we need 'not be sur-

prised if the price of silver in this country
shall suffer a decline. For i long time it

has been five or sir cents below gold,

and if the depreciation, abroad shall be-

come established, it must inevitably
come to pass in this country that a silver
dollar will not be worth what itls now.

A Baptist Preacher Testifies.
Dr. Tctt : j

Dev Sir : Having used in my family for
six years your Expectorant deem, it due to
yourself aud the public to stati that I have
uniformly found it etficient inj relieving and
curing pulmonary disease. I am strictly op-pos- rd

to quackery, but touching this very
pleasant and excellent medicine "I have testi- -

tiel that which i ao Know ana iinat wnicn i
hare experienced. Kespectluiiy yours,

J. C H AJIGROFLS,
Pastor Baptist Church,

March 19,1874 Elmira X. T,

: ''Boy, wliyidid youJake Ian armful of
my shingles last Sunday T MWLyf sir,
mother wanted some kindling-woo- d, and
I dtdu't yaut! to split wood ion JSandny.'

P EHTQ For best chance in the world
HU UtJ I to coin moner Address U. 8.
SAFETY P0CKET C(L Newark, N. J.

2":4w. 1 ' ;j ,
, .

-- 1 naprumn i ao Ml ,V i stautp for MrtM
itur. C.F.WiBteAC

ltmiteO DiMn at.N.Y

naiin) READING, PSYCHOHANCT.
Ill Fascin atkx. Soul' Charmfnq. Mes-MFR- isir

arl Marriage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the lore and
affection of any person they choose instantly,

page.s bv mail 50 cts. Ilunt & Co 139 S.
Sl Phila., Pa. . 17:4w.

AUENTS WANTED ! Medals and Diploma's"

A,";1S Pictorial BMk
8(0 111 nst rat ions. Address for new circulars,

. J. HOLM AN & Co., 930 Arch Street, Phila.
21:4w! --

. V '

lJ A PI? EH Agents forjhe best sell-1- 1

Mil I bU ing Stationery Packages in
world, i It contains 15 shcfiW paper, 15 En-velop- es,

golden Pen, Pen-liolde- r, pencil, Patent
Yard Measure, and a piece Of Jewelry. Sin-
gle package, with pair of elegant Gold Stone
Sleeve Buttons, post paid, 2octs, 5 with assorted
jewelry for $1.00, This package has been ex
amined by the publisher ot Carolina Watchman

found as represented worth the' money.
Watches given away to all Agents. Circulars
free. .

i .' " ; f

BRIDE & CO 769 Broadway, K. YT l":4w.

WAITED
AGENTS CEHTEfflALfor the great

UNIVERSAL, HISTORYt
life close of the first 1 00 yearsofour National

Indepeudeace, including an account of the com-

ing Grand Centennial Exhibition, i 700 pages, .

fine engravings, low price, quick sales, 'Extra
terms. Send for Circular. P.AV. ZlEGLER &
Co., 518 Arch St., Phila., Pa. . 25:4.

VATERS' PIANOS, GfafflJ,
Square,'

and UPRIGHT, ARE THE BEST. MADE;,
the Toie, Touch, Workmanship, and Durabil-
ity Unsurpassed.
WATERS' ORG ANS, CONCITO,
NEW ORCHESTRAL, VESPER, CHAPEL,

ALESTE, and CYMEELLA, caimot be ex- -:

cellel in tone or lautv. The CONCERTO i

STOP is a fine IMITATION of the HUMAN
VOICE. Warranted for SIXJTEARS. .7" .

Prices EXTRKMELV LOW for cash during
tlus Month. Monthly Installments received.

A Liberal Discount to leachers, Jmiers,
Churcies, Schools, Lodges, etc. AGENTS WAN-
TED -

Special inducements to the trade. Illustrated
Catalogue Sent. HORACE WATERS &
SONS. 481 Broadwav, New York, Box, 3":67.

25:4w. -

FULLER, VYARBEH & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TOVE fi The largest assortment in
RANGE

AND ,

FURNACEM The Market.
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKINC
STOVES
GOLDEN GROWN.

REPORTER ,

PIRIT0FH6.'
OUTHERN GEH.

AND THE FA.TIOUS

TEV7ART' IMPROVED'
MEET THE WANTS op EVERY DEALER.
Correspondence invited. Price List and Cut
upon application to FULLER. WARREN &
CO., 2:16 Water Street, New York. 21:4w.

For
Coughs, Colds Hoarsenfess

AND ALL TI10AT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE B0XE.4

A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold bv Druggist geiit-rallv- , and

FULLER & FULLER. Chicago, 111.

THIS PAPKIt IS OX FILK WITH

Whor AdverlUia Contract can fberoatlflL

A LL A N D W I N T E l S T O C

F K
1 8 7 5.

75 Bids. Molasses.
10 d New Orleans
10 do Syrup.
25 Bags Coffee.

Kegs Soda.
4( Boxes Cheese. --

'25 Adaniantiue Candles,
25 soan
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brandy Peaches
20 " Fresh Peaches
ID Pine Apples
iV) Gross Snuif
25 Coils Col ton and Jute Roruj '

40 l)iz. Paired Pails.
40 Gross Flasks
2,tl!0O Us. UemloekXeather

"
i.;00 lbs- - Candy
40.000 Giirars '
50 Kegs Powder '
.")() Bags Shot
100 Reams Wrapping PpHr '

10 Doz. Scotch Ale
40 Doz. Ginger Ale ,

.
' ' ALSO "

.

A full line of Worn! and WiHow WareT
15oots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles Ac Bridles, Axes.
Guns Pistols, &c. Arc.

Alsi. a large lot of Canned Goods, a
ehoice select iun of -F-r-

epch Candies, Salt,
Pepper. Spire, Ginger. Royal Baking Pow-
ders. Raisens, Currants, Figs. Citrons, 'Nuts.
Sardirnes.rCoeoanuts. Pickels, Sauces Cat
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and
Machiue Oils. Liquors of all kinds. Hominy,
Grits. Ne,w York Buckwheat Flour, Arc,
&C-- . "Sie. j

The ab?fveSto-t- c xv.is bought &t the elofca
of thie.seasou at greatly reduced prices, jirul
is olferej at .WholvsaU & Retail at Tj
short imdiis.' BINGHAM d: CO.
Salisbury1. N. C. Dec 101875.

Attention FARMERS'
X GRASS SEED. J

Jusj ret-i-ive- a fieh-- updy of. Claref
Seinl. Orchard Grass, Blun Grass, Red fop
audTiuiothv.' which I will sell cheap at
hI ' exxiss

Seuj 23c. to gJj . ROW ELL & CO.. New
for PatnphleVof 100 pages, containing

lists of 3,000 newspapers, and est i mates show-
ing cost of ad rerthing M arch i, 76; y,

" You will take notice that the following
Summons lias been issued against yourscl
and others, together with a petition to sel
Land for assets, to wit : . ... ;

ROWAN COUNTY
In the Superior Court.

John W. Mauney, adm'r. de lonit j --

non, of 'Wilburn Cranfortl, , I . ;

''against I Summon
.H. Cranfortl, Scott Cranford, forllelief.

itargarct 5L Cranford, and Wil-- j

burn Cranford. ,
' J :

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. f
To the Sheriff of Rowan County, Greeting,

YOU are hereby commanded to summon
H. Cranford, Scott Cranfbrd, Marga,-re- tt

M. Cranford, and Wilburn Cranford,
alwve named, if they be found

within your county, to. appear at the office
of the. Clerk of the Superior Court for the
county of Rt)wan, within twenty days after
the service of this summons on them, exclu-
sive of the day of such service, and answer
the complaint, a copy of .which will be de-
posited m the office of the Clerk jof the Su-
perior Court for said County within ten
days frora the date of this summons, and let be
them take notice that if they fail to answer
the said complaint within that time, the
plaintiff, will apply to the Court br the re-

lief demanded in the complaint, j

Hereof fail not and of this summons mate
due-retur- n.

'

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 13th day of March, 1876.

J. M. IIORAH,
Clerk Supr. Court of Rowan County.

23:6t:$ll

Mill Stories
Of any s"ize desired, cut out of the best
Granite in the State, may be obtained on
short notice. Also, window and door sills,
pedestals for monnments, &c. Address
E. E. Phillips, Salisbury. 16:tf

I

More beautiful than ever is the new

JEWEItLY
just received at Bell & Bro's,

consisting of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

GOLD AND PLATED CHAINS,
BRACELETS, LADIES SETS,

' GENTS BUTTONS, PINS,

AND STUDS.

13 S. ENGAGEMENT RINGS &0.

Wc liave made in the handsomest
manner,
HAIR CHAINS, HAIR JEWELRY,

Diamond and Wedding Rin&s
Special atlention giving to the Repairing

and '1 iming of fine atches and Regulators.
All Watches repaired by us are warranted

12 monllis.
OiRce 2 door.s above National Hotel, see

sign of large atch and Pen.
Salisbury, Dec. 2, 1875 tf.

1 i?owf '

Take notice that the following summons and
warrant of attachment have been issued ag.-iins-

t

St'PEUIOR COURT
Rowan County

John W. Mauney, riumtiff,
Against, Summons.Amos Howes, and

William A. Coit, Defendants.

State or North Carolina.
lo the Sheriff ofRoman count if Greeting,

Yon are hereby commanded in the name
of I lie State to summon Amos Howes &
W. A. Coit, Defendants, in the above ac
tion, to appear at the next Term of the Su
perior Court of the County of Rowan, at the
Coiirt-IIous- e in Salisbury, on the 6h Mori
dav after the 3d Mondav in March 1876, then
and there to answer the complaint of John
W. Maunev, Plaintiff in this suit. And vou
are futher commanded to notify the said De
fendants that if thev fail to answer the com
plaint, within the time specified by law, tb
said Plaintiff will take jugdmenl against them
for the sum of six thousand one hundred and
twenty-tw- o dollars with interest on said sum
from June 1st 1874, and for all costs and charges
in this suit incurred.

Witness, J. M. HoRAH, Clerk .nf our sait
Court, at office, in Sati.l)ury, this the 2oth day of
February, A. D. 1870.

J. M. HO RAIf. :

Clerk Sujyrior Court of Rouan County.

(WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT.)

ROWAN COUNTY
In the Superior Court.

John W. Mauney, Plaintiff.
Against

Amos Howes & W. A. Coit, Defendants.

State of North Carolina.
To the Sheriff of Rowan County G rccting;

It appearing by affidavit to the ofiieer grant-
ing this warrant, that the plaintiff is enliUtd to'
recover from the defendant the sum of six
thousand one hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars
($6,1 22.00) and that theabove named defendants
are non-residen- ts of tbisState, being resident? of
the States of New York and Pennsylvania i

You are forthwith commanded to attach and
safely keep all the property of said Amos
Howes, and W. A. Coit, iu your County, or so
much thereof as may be suffu ient to satisfy
saidJdemand, with costs and expenses, and you
will make due return thereof to the said Court
at the term to be held on ' the 6th Monday
after the 3rd Monday of March 1876.

J. M. HORAH. Clerk.
March 2, 1876. ' ($16.) 21:6t.
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HiRUWARE.

When )a want Hardware at Low
figures, call on tho undersigned at o-- 2

Granite Row.
D. A. ATWELIv,

Siltsbary,. C.,May 13 if,

LOCAL.
MARCH 30. 1S76.

''Say
tuern

c rfral contributions ia hand for the
lake
uwu -

i; asil'y Tuesday, with a stiff freeze from
paid

,

shooting all the robbiiM again this have
jhfT-r-

e

night,
gpricS' . y drawn,

f0feith brandy year, and h'a mo.t a

tisie
to P,anl for ear,jr whiskey too. j j thfr

behind
jjeOad'Feilows are making pi eparationa lunbs

jelbratii their national anniversary, April "rear
Jlhj in a fitting manner. , -

Taylor
from

N. oodsok & Co.-r- lt' will beHoratio havethat; theae irentlemen liav
BOJ.1"

i . ppw LusinesH here.
" place,

The

ii, but clou't like to be caught at it

ifers. II?h Jonec,iJ. F. Ross, and J. Sam. are
wjubblns are Xorlh buying Spring Good. while

j oulJu ' a l,iien duster be nice this weatlier? have
twaiui Jones have returned, report busi

'"tplerahly Lri.k and say they had a very water
- 4 f I

I

tothe
McCubbin!', Beafl fc Dean, are the sole agents limits.
riliVuM reliiible "I1et Axchob" Boiling it

".Jmlisand always nave mem on hanov 2:ts. once.

fli'irs. flesh is clit-a- p here sold at auction
last Saturday; one horse 4. one male S 10.50

Lying Must's Brown, theA truthful, aactiqu- -

ing
Ht. i

the

T! new tobacco factory is rapidly approach for
ine Completion. ho's going to ptart tobac--

of
m warehouse? We nominate Mr. John A ing
BovdtnJ when

again,
A Concord $. C) man tried a long time of

.i :.:...Li i ;

York Herald. ' may

, Tliatuiust havef beeu Jeemes iowr- -

'Xotwithstanding the stormy weather, we i
kl that spring is. her; for the martins,
nillius and Itahau organ-grinde- rs are all be
ln, fuming as happy as of yore.

The old fire engine raised-- a row Tat Satnr- -

"4it evening, and made about ten dollars? for
the t'f n in lines We are glad some good use
liw been

--

found for it. Trot it out every Satur- -

u day by all means.
.

Muses Tfesler, iu Morgan Township, nc- -

cidfutly 'shot himself last week. ,Iu sttiug--
rim down it was discharged, iodgug a

.

shottly atter,
1 and

of the Dead Post. Iie old ante--

iirian Mansion House, is to be snd
And now we'll hear the familiar

oiukI of its' good old bell for another hundred
tw or more.

Debatisg Society.-W- e are glad to chronicle
tint the young men of Sal isbury have organis-

ed a debating society which meets every Fri- -

,ay nigUB in the lemplar Ilall. We trust that
many fluent speakers may be trained there.

Old and. young are listening to sweet
iraift8of gratuitious music. furuished by an

itaii-griude-
r. lie complains,, that tnungst

iu! deraue showsers, nonne slioye o' idqnles
ouiine to me. ... for

ew liELK Hie; new bell for St. lnke s
Ipiwpal Church has been swung in to.. posi
tion.! It is a vervfine toned one. and measures a
war feet across the bottom, and weifrhs four

n huud red pounds May its sound be' beard
: long in the land. I

the
Sunday Sclioo- l- aircient maid teacher.

"Joliany how long since Noah built-th- e

arltl", vDou't kurtw miss, was vou livini?
IbJ"' "No! what makes vou ask ?"

'Cans mv hie bud said vou was old as
.e iliiHs." Nothing more was said abtiut or
Xoh and the ark. ' -

McCubbins Beall & Dean are now leceiving
j1''! Spring stock of Dry Goods, Groceries

Shoes SHats. Straw coods. notions &c.
would say to the grangers or any I other

t'aba formed to buy goods in quantities that if of
tlie? lll :n :n n i,rr.

6elter terms than they can get from ,!North- -

or another merchant. 2:tms.

ri
J'D. Brown. Jr.. of .thiscltv is uow with
L. Ellett & CoT of Richtnoud. Vai Mr.

is an active; and tbliging salesman,
his bad years of experience and we feel
WrMiewil give entire satisfaction to all
.tw have any dalini:s with him.' He is

ith one of the best houses in the city of
inond.; Give him a eall. 1

uardwaue Those three young; wid-th- at

constituted the riding party laM
tkttrsday eyeniugj wtVre a bold challenge on

naces, which read thuslv : "here we
j e. take your clioiee ladies." It dil not

Je well with one youhgIady, for she was
to say : --he they come, that's; hard-- ;

To the young gentlemen of Salisbury and

yur attention to the fact that we" are now
; spared lo fit von . out in the most elegant
Jtylefrom the crown of your head to tlie sole

i" Tnit f..... ' . . .: , ;t i .
r 'wi. Having just receiveu me largeni

7 Jost .complete; assortment of fine: Hats,
, !tclothins boots, shoes, collars, cravats,

(Vii an1 tn t,i f nvlliinrr mil
t. Call and. see our coods whether yoii

'? or not;

McCCBBlXS, BEALL, PEAS.

nodded io tho jfbreexe wheu Julius A

Gorge Washington and Z.okorv
fought the battle of New Orleans." A

theceii-discbisio- n;) K Our city fathers A
t

planted a lamp at the above mentioned
and it blooms beautifully at ' night.

west ward return thanks.

If
tuggeion.-A- Ye are at the mercy, of the

fireffiend. Steam fire engines would be of no
practical benefit, without water wipply. We

helpless. What j ean be" done?-Liste- n

we make a suggestion. Let the town
built several portable tanks, on wheels of

course, to hold from 500 to a 1,000 gallons of
each, keepilsem' full, and centrally loca-te- d,

and in a few moments they could be run
scene of anyifire within the corporate
'.Vha.t say f he commissioners? Wouldn't

br a good plan? If so let it be carried out at
i I J "

Clean vpJQnn 'jciy fathers" have distin
guished themselves for several years by push

a rigid system of; cleanliness throughout
town. We believe the whole community

concur in awarding them 'great praise for it,
many believe it as the principal cause

the good health we have enioved dttr- -

these years. The lime is near at hand
this subject will claim their attention
and it is hoped there will be no relaxing

the system, but rather that the requirements
be extended and more strenuously pressed.

There4s no blessing oflifequal to health, and it
therefore merits and should receive a primary
concern. ' J;

Here are many small streams ana uamp
places in the suburbs of the town that ough t to

drained, but we: suppose these will be ' duly
inspected at the prbper time.

I Tor, the Carolina Watchman

l'UBLIC ADMINiSTBATOIl.

Battles Bey isal 'of the public laws of Nortl
Carolina, chap. 45 Sec. 19, provides as follows :

"There may be in every" county a public
administrator to lf iippoinied by the. Judge of
Probate for the term of eight years."

Section 22 is as follows :

"The public adbiinistrator shall apply for

obtain letters pril the' estates of deceased
persons in the following cases: -

(1.) When the; period of six months has
elasped frora the death of my decedent and no
letters testamentorVor letters of a administra-
tion or collectionhave been applied for and
issued to any person. j

(2.) hen any stranger or person without
known heirs shall; die iniestate in any county

(3.) When any person entitled to adminis-tratio- n

hall request; in writing, the Judge of
Probate to issue the;;letters to the public ad-

ministrator." '

For several years I have wondered why

Rowan had no such official other counties
have, lor instance Mecklenbury. Of our own
knowledge, cases ij rise which the law cied

specially provides for.

It is different nor in these times, very often
those entitled! to give a bond that will be

taken by the Judge! of Probate, and it then
happen, that sonieij one not interested in the
welfare of the estate; but who wishes the use of

little ready maney iut two or more years, ad

minislrators and.giyes bond which at the time

seems good, but I in the end proves to be
'jfrie"-8oraeti- nie

' the Estate is in debt and
widow or other heirs think it may betd

their advantage tqhkve no administrator aainst
whom suit can be brought, and there is rio one

creditor enough interested to justify him to ad-

minister meanwhile it may be, the estate is
wasted or misappropriated to the injury of heirs

creditors strangers may die among us Not
infrequently it happens that the heirs disagree

ing, prefer a disinterested person as administra
tor, and would prefer a man of known capacity
and probity, as would likely be appointed
Do you Messrs. Editors know of any gool and
counterbalancing ireason why we should not

have such ah fiTital ? I ask the consideration

this matter Jjy Gtir worthy Judge of Probate
and our "county Fathers" the county commis- -

sioners.

Big FakmIxg. We are. informed
by Mrv W.; B. Parks, that a : negro
man in this cbiinty, Hopewell neigh
borhood, made last year thirteen bales
of cotton and three hundred bushels
of corn 'with one mule, and that on
thirty-seve- n licres of land he himself
made forty bales ot cotton, ana on
thirty acres of Jand he. made fifteen
hundred bushels of corn. We think
this beats anything in the farming
line we have heard of yet. Who says
there is no money in farming? Char.
Democrat. ";l

A man went to Clarkesbury Church in
Iredell county Mast Sunday week ago
and before leaving bought a farm wagon.
We'll bet our old knife against a nickel
that lie can't tell where Rev. Mr. Wood's
text was Piedi Presg.

The ear is pained, the Iheart is sick
with every tlay's Report of! wrong and
villainy with which jAmeiicau oflicial life
is filled. W j.rIurman, radical con.
gressmanv from Florida, is render iuvesli-gatio- n

f.)rbrtbe4iakipg, cadetship-tradin- g,

stealing ani general corruption! The
evidence is conclusive, and betwill doubt-
less be expelleidl SRolI n. Clean out
all tjie soondtels, lid w5 will have no

a
govrrnpicnt ti(i-iiu- l. Sentinel, i

j
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